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... Dump Plan Rejected
side effect! the dump may(Continued from Page 1) 

 bout pollution of natural un 
derground water from the 
dump. That, he mid, fs the 
concern of the Water Quality 
Control Board. At any rate,

bring to the community.
"I'd be happy to invite you, 

Dr. Pomeroy, to visit some of 
the land fills the association 
has seen and give me a dollar

Pomeroy went on, the most for every rat or seagull we'd
serious consequence to ground
water would 
hardness.

be increased

The effect at the dump on 
downstream water, Pomeroy 
stated, would be "so small

see there," Borton exclaimed 
The community leader stat 

ed that association represent 
ative* toured several county 
land fills last year. Many of 
the people on the bus, Borton

that it would be impossible to «tated. "became nauseated
detect it." 

Next witness was G. S.
Sikand, head of his own civil 
engineering firm in Pasadena 
Sikand testified that he had 
studied the quarry to deter 
mine how it could be re 
claimed He concluded that it 
would be economically un 
feasible to fill up the escav*. 
tiona with dirt in order to 
makf it suitable for homes.

Speaking against the dump 
proposal wag Martin Whelan 
Jr., attorney for the Central 
and West Basin Water Re 
plenishment District.

Whelan said thai it was the 
function of the district to pre 
serve underground water sup

from the smell at these odor 
less dumps."

And some of the homes in 
his area are no more than 300 
feet from the proposed dump 
site, Borton added.

Borton agreed that the cur 
rent quarrying was a blight 
on the community but denied 
that tie land fill operation 
would make things better for 
area residents

"Why should the people of 
Torrance have to suffer any 
more for the blunders of 
these people over the years?" 
be asked.

Bottom blamed dump sit? 
owners for creating their own 
problems by quarrying and

plies, warning area residents tfce 
that this water is "too valuable 
to risk."

"You and your neighbors 
have a tremendous financial 
investment la tbe natural 
ground water of this area," 
Whelan said, objecting to Dr.

said they shouldn't expect
bail them out. 

Borton also expressed con 
cern over the specter of 
methane gas seeping up from 
the dump, noting that a trail 
er park in Monrovia built 
over a dump site has had to

_, - - be condemned because the
Pomeroy's statement that the combustible gas cannot be
effect on the water here controlled.
would be relative!*- minor.
Whelaa said he knew of at
least one well that had to be
abandoned because of a land
fill operation. 

Another consulting engi
neer, Max Bookman, testified
that land fill is an accepted
dumping process but not
where it may seep into the
natural water. 

Bookman, too, stressed the
importance of protecting tbe
financial investment area cit 
izens have made in preserv 
ing natural ground water. He

4-HClub 
Forming 
In Lomita

Plans for the formation of 
the Lomita Marching Band 
will top a list of community

said that $600,000 is
annually to prevent sea w'ater '££
intrusion into area water sup-
plies. Over the years, he said, Short Line 4-H Club will be 

under the supervision of

been invested in the water of 
the area.

hazard of pollution, Bookman 
stated that the gravel pit In 
the quarry is in direct con 
tact with the main aquafer. 
or water-bearing'underground 
layers. 

"This is drinking water."
Bookman said, "and 
do everything In our 
to keep it pure."

The civil engineer also stat 
ed that it would be impossible 
to inspect the dump site ade-

e * Shtoured the site daily. It would 
only take a few disposals of 
unsatisfactory materials to 
Play havoc with the ground 
water.

Last to speak was William 
Borton, 3116 Winlock Rd.. 
president of the Walteria 
Homeowners Association 
Borton outlined residents 
fears concerning unpleasant

projects which 
aub

a newly

h"«lult leader, Le* Jacob,.
Lawrence Kwinn, Deasie My 
ers. Robert Carte, H. P. Os-

rne, and
Individual projects for 

charter members will include 
clothing and cooking for tbe 
girls and woodworking and 
electricity for boys.

The group also discussec 
plans to raise a guide dog for 

JJ^ the blind. Under the program 
club members raise the

dog until he is old enough for
training.

Applications for member
ship will be accepted through

nounced.
Mary Davis, junior leader 

represented the club in a 
Lion's Club speech contest, 
where she won second place

EATING WELL
About 30 per cent of a teen 

ager's spending money goes 
for food and beverages.

Democrats 
To Convene 
Tomorrow

Candidate* for tbe State 
Assembly and the County 
Central Cimrnittee in tbe 46th 
Assembly QUtrict hare been 
nvtted to address the 46th 

Assembly Dlttriet Democratic 
Council tomorrow. 

JoHh Crtppg, convention 
hairman, said the group will 

meet at 8:30 p.m. at the In- 
lian Village Restaurant. Del- 
gates to the convention in- 
lude representatives of all 

Democratic clubs affiliated 
with the council.

John McKee Pratt, a Dem- 
>crat running in the 28th 
Congressional District, will be 
he keynote speaker.

The public is invited to at- 
end.

DEDICATE STANDARDS ... Members of the Las Colinas Garden Club Join 
Mayor Albert ben in placing one of several light standards in place at Los Ar- 
fcwles Park. The standards were purchased with the help of the garden club 
and installed by the city last week. With th« mayor are (from left) Mrs. Wil 
liam Wilfred Cowcll, Mrs. Alien Hogan, and Mrs. Roy Halpern.

(Press-Herald Photo)

$9 Million in 
Building Posted

The Torrance South Bay area "kicked off" 1968 
with the same healthy building activity that was pre 
valent throughout 1967 according to a report issued 
today by the Statistical Department of the Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Commerce.

President James B. Wood said with almost $9 
million of building permits issued in January, 1968, 
the 11 Torrance South Bay area cities continued to 
lead nine Southern California counties from Fresno 
to San Diego, la total 1967 figures, the area chalked 
up higher valuations than all but three counties. 
Only Los Angeles, Orange, San Diego, San Bernar- 
dino and Ventura Counties lead the 11-city area 
cities.

Among the 11 cities, Torrance the area's larg 
est city jumped out to a commanding lead a lead 
maintained throughout 1967. El Segundo and Re 
dondo Beach follow, far back of Torrance's nearly $5 
million month of January. The three leaders also 
posted the greatest increases over January, 1967.

Interesting to note, is that all 11 cities boosted 
totals over January, 1967 figures. The total increase 
is over $5M> million.

Rose Ferril

Obituaries

Funeral services for Rose ness firm.
L. Ferril, who lived at 2405 
W. 181st St., were conducted 
Friday in LaGrange, Dl., with 
Stone and Myeri Mortuary in 
charge of local arrangements

Mrs. Ferril, who was born 
in Chicago, 01., June 17,1882 
died March 5 in Torrance 
She had lived here for about 
six months.

She is survived by a daugh 
ter, Barbara F. Klein of Tor 
ranee; a son, James Robert 
Ferril of LaGrange, DJ.; two 
sisters, Frances Last of Hli 
nois and Margaret Flury o 
Michigan; a brother, Walter 
Last of Michigan; and three 
grandchildren.

CITY
Torranc*
El Srgundo
Redondo Beach
Roll Inn Hills Estates
Ocrdoim
Pmtta Vordo* Ectatee
Manhattan Bench
Hermoee. Bwch
LotniU
Rolling HI1U ,
UurndBle
TOTAL*

JAN.-IMS

S 4.910.735
1,131,981

862.910
616.600
487.604
SM.090
386.543
228.63*

71.198
66.70S
42.200

» l,»59,108

Organ Club 
To Choose 
New Name

The second meeting of the 
newly-formed organ club wil 
be held at Ken Chilton1 
Hammond Studios at 7:3C 
p.m. The initial meeting last 
month was attended by som 

5 organ fans.
The agenda for the Marcl 

387.413 meeting will include selectioi 
of the club name from recom 
mendatlons by those in

S 3,366.741

443.560
419.176

389 M ; B58 ; tendance.
14.678

...LeVs Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The world has been turned I ing strip for his own air- 
upside-down and its occupants ; plane. His retreat is situ-
are in a constant state of con 
fusion. If one is aware of cur 
rent events, no other conclu
sion can be reached. Our con- transport - type hi order to
cepts of government, society, 
religion, etc., are changing 
rapidly not by the old set 
tled middle class, but by the

ated in the Himalayas in 
Northern India, which means 
that this airplane has to be a

make the precarious flight 
from New Delhi successfully.

     
WHAT A SHOCK to learn

Agreement 
Reached on 
Driveway

An agreement between the 
'orrance School District and 
he city of Torrance was ap 

proved by the Board of Edu 
ction Monday that will pro- 
ride a common driveway on 
?renshaw Boulevard for 
'renshaw School and Garrett 
!orp.

The driveway will help Gar- 
 ett expedite the flow of traf- 
ic for 7,000 automobiles 

which use the parking lot be- 
ween 3:30 and 4.30 each day. 

The common driveway will 
provide a left turn lane for 
use by the school and bust-

restless youth who seem to that Maharishi packed them 
have inherited a basketful of in by the thousands in Boston 
broken Easter eggs.

The advent of such a strong 
jop culture that permeates 

music, art, and fashion 
today is really a rebellion. It 
is against the old, tired at 
tempts to keep the "ages-old" 
criteria of the arts Intact. The 
pendulum has swung to the 
other side the music is loud 
and wild, the art is non-art 
and the fashions are psyche 
delic in color and feeling.

Religion has not been 
spared. Young people are be 
ginning to question the valid 
ity of our Christian morals

Garrett also has access to 
an exit on 190th Street

Council to Meet
The Lomita City Council 

will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Lomita Recreation Cen- tmt>n*
:er. A report regarding a Sis- 

City program is expected 
to be submitted to the coun 
cil.

nd New York recently be- 
ore returning to his home- 
and. In India the countryside 
.bounds with men such as 

Maharishi   they look just 
ike him and preach just like 
lim but they would never 

live in the manner that he 
does. They would find tt re 
pugnant to succumb to the 
Western luxuries that the Ma 
harishi enjoys. His chant of, 
'Enjoy, enjoy," seems to be 
ust a little anti-Hindu but 
definitely a great attraction 
'or his young followers. 

My first impression of the
and ethics. This validity is be- Maharishi Yogi when I saw 
ing challenged by another him on a local television show
type of credibility gap one 
that is widened every day by 
the senseless killing of hu 
man beings in "approved 
wars" throughout the world 
These wars affect young peo 
ple directly and they are in 
tensely concerned. The cry 
of the politician has lost tts 
effect and youth is turning 
in other directions. 

* * * 
SPIRITUAL meditation 

seems to be 'Sn" now 
Strangely enough, young peo 
pie are being drawn toward 
this Eastern way of thinking 
more and more. The news 
papers, magazines, and tele 
vision are spreading the word 
of Krisna every day. Krisna 
is the great Hindu god who 
has sent many of his Guru 
(spiritual teacher) to mingle

flock nere

was that the American people 
would not buy his medicine. 
In the development of our 
culture, traveling hucksters 
have fleeced the public with 
everything from snake-oil to 
religion   so this meditation 
gimmick could not possibly 
go over how wrong I was! 

Meditation is greet I am 
not against meditation. In or 
der for the Gurus to teach 
Americans how to meditate it 
appears so ironic that they 
must travel 16,000 miles from 
their homeland, where they 
are regarded as lazy men who 
live off donations, to a 
wealthy land where they are 
held up as prime examples of 
goodness. It could be that I 
am totally wrong. These Gu 
rus could really be a dedicat 
ed band of missionaries who 
have come to this land of 
wealth to convert us from 
our evil materialistic ways  
by changing places with us.
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hi the United States.
Suddenly the place is over 

run with Gurus. The most fa 
mous is the self-styled Maha 
rishi Mahesh Yogi, who has 
managed to coax the Beatles, 
as well as Mia Farrow Sinatra 
to his Himalayan retreat for 
meditation. This man has to 
be the slickest con-man of all El Camino College operate 
time. He is selling nothing their own beauty salon for the 
new yet he has managed to public. Anyone may call for
extract an entire week's sal 
ary from each of the Beatles, 
plus their manager's salary.

This salary contribution and make-up.
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could range from $15,000 to 
$20,000 per person. No won 
der the Maharishi is negotiat-
ing with the Uttar Pradesh
State government for a land- a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Students Run 
Beauty Salon

Students of cosmetology at

an appointment for hair styl 
ing, hair coloring, permanent 
waving, manicuring, facials,

Appointments may be made 
for Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m.; Thursdays, noon to
3:30 p.m.; and Fridays, 9

McCOY'S MARKET SEPULVIDA BLVD. & MAIN 
STREET . . . WILMINGTON

SNACK BAR MON.-HIES.-WED. MAR. 11-13

BURGERS
NO LIMIT

£ BUY 'EM BY THE 
SACKFUL

ea WITH COUPON
ONLY

GOOD MARCH 11-12-13

MEAT DEPT. MOri-TUES.-WED., MAR. 11-13

Halibut Steaks
NO LIMIT

WITH COUPON
ONLY

MON.-TUES.-WED. 
MARCH 1M2-13

HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!
TROPHIESanuPLAQUES

MIXICAh 6MVX TRdritlU
AND GIFT SITS

TROPHIES | 
PLAQUES 
RIBBONS 
JEWELRY
  NOKAVIN*

ROOFS
FREE CHECK-UP
  REPAIRED
  PAINTED &
  INSTALLED

ME 3-3112 
635-9900

CUSTOM 
SCtHNS 
WINDOWS 
DOOM
sHurms
LOUVHtS 
AWNINOS

> scmtN UTAH
L SCREEN 

i LOUVER
32747*1

Stops leaks 
in a Rainstorm

Wet-Jet

MOHS-NO»Slle>»llOH

WUMINOTON MIADOWS

439-0121

YOU CAN
ADVERTIZE

ON THIS PAGE
YOUR SERVICES
FOR AS LOW AS

»M
PIR WIIK

H U4. I|T YOU| AO BUNS IN 
TORIUNCB, L Op IT A, HAMOI 
CITY, COST IS UI. COMBINATION 
ALL CITIU, 44*/

Mttlo TlwmM Studies

ACCORDION

1215 CRINIHAW 
TORRANCI   FA 14111

For You B*0im WMfc

LUZIER
PIMONALIZID 

COSMITIC MHVICIf
MeMlenr n aiMri Merin C*

»er erneMM CIBM«M prMto v 
w etineMtrefieiit eMeet «  
elter 4  .*. M0-041t 
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